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CltlkO Ab GOMIIISftlOilSIIS 
LVMIU COUHTY, fR O M |iPj»UyiV l, im T O F E B . 1« i t i i

Comfy T tea ra ^  (tax ««et) . . . . .  • w.«« 915,804.97
Pyom TfnqMrary notM (rapiid) . . . .  . . . ' .  . . . .  • . ,  • . . . . .  16,000.00

‘Jhro« Cknnikir Bwds . . . . . .  « . . . .  •• m>,000.00
Frwa UitHedJStatM ForeAtry A eeoqiit..........................  l ,2 0 i . f |
From 8fe|^ Forestry Acoount . ' . . .  • • .  •.« 87S*M<.
From Stefa Soad Account . . . .  •••. .  • • . •  . * . •  • . . •  • 1,408.00
Fcoitt St»t« 'Chain Gang Work   .................     • • •
From Sale of horsa ̂ ̂ 4 % • . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  «....«*.•• 14*8.6s
From itoainah'for work in town . . . . . . .   .........................   . 18,00

Total receip ts,      . . . . . .  $88,078.62
DlSBURSEMENTSt

To County Commissioners ta pay their notes and interest on same |15,460,00
To pay their commission on Bond Sale \     2,600.00
To maintain State road from Henderson County to Jackson .

County and tempoirary detours (81,495.00) repaid by state' '6,^37.01
For rii^te of way and . . . .   ...........   2,296.62
On State Contract........................      26,000.00
For Bridges................................         8,669.89
For Chain G ang....................................................................................  20,196^0
(14,226.96 paid back by State) for Equipment-Machinery, etc. .̂ 1,279.36
For General SuppUes...................................      1,473.64
(Vitrified pipe - Steel Culverts etc.) for general expenses .*...  1,160.60
^ id  Road Overseers for expenditure in Boyd Toiynship ....... 391.30
l*aid Road Overseers for expenditures in Brevard Township . • 1,091.39
Paid Road Overseers for expenditure in Cathey's Creek township 1,021.36
Paid Road Overseers for expenditure in Dunns R ock .................  2,142.86
Paid Road Overseer for expenditure in Eastatoe Township . . . .  1,238.12
Paid Road Overseer for expenditure in Gloucester Ttownship . .   ̂ 836.66 
Paid Road Overseer for expenditure in Hogback township . . . .  1,108.34
Paid Overseer for expenditure in Little River Township............. 924.86
Previous Year’s Overdraft.................................................................. 79.80

Total Disbursements,...................................................   $87,686.36
Cash balance in b an k .........................................................  488.26

Final T ota l,  .......... *  ........................................... $88,073.62
Thos. H. Shipman, Chairman of the Board of Road Commissioners of 

Transylvania County, N. C., being duly sworn deposes and says that the fore, 
going statement, of the receipts and disbursement of said Board for the 
year specified is true to the best of his knowldge and belief.

THOS. H. SHIPMAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of June, 1921. R. L. 

Gash, Notary Public. My Commiss^n expires March 2, 1923.

A  iStummer D rinK
F o r  a  Sum m er D ay

Everywhere, there is la growing appreciation of the 
wholesome stimulus of ICED TEA* Properly made 
and properly|served, it rivals if not surpasses in pakta> 
bility all other hot weather beverages. It sustains and 
refreshes. These are not statements of opinion, but 
of fact.

And it is êconomicaL ^here are 300 healthful, in
vigorating glasses of SEAL BRAND ORANGE 
PEKOE tea, to the pound. LESS THAN ONE. 
CENT PER GLASS. Be convinced of the merits of 
iced tea as a beverage by purchasing a trial canister of 
SEAL BRAND ORANGE PEKOE.

T. M. MITCHELL

THE BUVAIID NiW ii

T he G ro cer

Bee Hive Barber Shop
wishes to announce that they are now in 
position to do Ladies’ Hairdressing. Hours: 
7 P. M. to 10, Tue§days and Thursdays. 
Try our Bonicella Massage, guaranteed to 
remove sunburn, pimples and all skin 
diseases. Price $1.00. . W e cail a t your 
house if preferred. ^

The Bee Hive\Barber Shop
W. O’K. King, Jason Huggins, Prop. 

Main Streep Brevard, N .C .

SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE
J. C. HENDRICKS

wishes to annoimce that he 
has Saddle Horses for hire 
located a t King’s G arage on 
Main Street; Every horse is 
well •. trained and a^g o o d  
steady rider.

J.C. HEDRICKS
King’s G arage 9revard, N. C.

Swanteeii-Year.0ld.6ii1 Aeousad 
StraniiltiHi Widow of Her 

Fathor.

DISPUTE OVER fSTATE

W om^ MiMing for fevoral W««k%
Found In Pond With Rop« Tight, 

•nud • About Her Nock—Gar< 
roto Loado to Arrost.

New York.—Accused of murdering 
her stepmother In a dispute over the 
division of her faj^er*s estate, Mrs. 
Car<rtina Verderosa, a seventeen-year- 
old girt, and her husband, Lutlano 
Verderosa. a Williamsburgh conftrac- 
tor, were held without ball.

The arrests were made within a few 
hours of the time when the body of 
the stepmother, Mrs. CatheriifB Trotta, 
was found in Cooper’s pond, in the 
Greenpoint section Of Brooklyn, with 
a rope tightened about the neck.

»
Mad Been Miesing a Month.

Mrs. Trotta had been missing since 
she left lier home in Brooklyn some 
weeks ago to do some marketing and 
to attend to some matters connected 
with the settlement of her husband’s %
estate. When she did not return a 
son-in-law reported her disappearance 
to the police nn«l a search was started.

The police lu-.med that Mrs. Trotta 
had gone from her home to liie North 
Side Savings bank in Williamsburgh, 
where she drew out $400. From there 
she went to a pawnbroker’s to take 
out of pawn some jewelry valued at 
$1,0U0, which had belonged to her hus
band. It was her intention. It is be
lieved, ^o sell the jewelry and divide 
the proceeds among those who were 
to share in her husband’s estate.

Garrote Leads to Arrest.
Mrs. Trotta, it was found, had the 

jewelry with her when she went to 
a meat market to make a purchase. 
Soon after that she was reported as 
entering the Verderosa home in Wil
liamsburgh. j

When Mrs. Ti’Otta’s b ^ y  w’as foucd 
in Cooper’s pond the police discarded 
the theory of robbery. Her handbag,

a

The Body W as Found in Cooper's Pond.

which had contained the redeemed 
jewelry, was missing, but there were 
five rings on the fingers and about $15 
in cash in a pocket, which, the police 
believed, robbers would not have over
looked.

The evidence which led to the ar
rest of the Verderosas was the cord 
about Mrs. Trotta’s neck, with which, 
in the belief of Dr. Carl Pottiger, 
Brooklyn medical examiner, the mur
der was accompished. It was a short 
piece of sash rope, apparently recent
ly cut. In their search of the Ver
derosa apartment, after the body was 
found, the police found a quantity 
of similar cord.

SHE LIVES IN HIDDEN ROOM

Woman Rents Whole House to Tenant, 
But Continues to bcoupy Part 

of It Secretly.

Philadelphia.—Occupancy of a se
cret room in a building which she had 
leased in its entirety to Mrs. Bertha 
M. Nelson of Philadelphia, during the 
full peroid of the lease, resulted in 
a decision by Judge Repetto, In Atlan
tic City, N. J., that Mrs. K. Louise 
Barrett must'pay the sum of $400 as 
a fair rental \ for the room.

Discovery of the strange, abode of 
the owner of the house did not occur 
until several months after the lease 
had been executed and possession 
taken by the tenant. Mrs. Barrett had 
built a room adjoining th« porch and 
access to it was made by a secret 
■tairway. The room was entirely shut 
•ff fr<Hu the rest of the house.

Attempts to dispossess the owner 
failed and finally suit was instituted 
tot rental. Mrs. Nelsmi rented the 
premises for the sum of $2,500.

Hanged Self From Garret Raftetik
Hartford, Conn.— T̂he body ol 

Thomas Hepburn, ^een-year-old s<» 
• (  Dir. and Mrs. Thomas N. Hepbum, 
was found by his thirteen-ye%r*old sis- 
tar hangfng from the rafters of bit 
g im t room iD New Tork city.' The 
two w«re visiting Miss Mary Towl, a 
triMid of the family."

•rr
nm

Caged
Daiinned Room WOimA 

Light or Alr« «

BtlT ONE PERSON lOiEW
Wlien Found IQr Humane Ofleer Qlrl 
, Wa« ;WMrlno Chi1#» and '

Cihiid*a Clothing—Haa the 
Mentalltyxof a Child. ,

Ballston, N. Y.—^There may be a  
mystery to unravel in c<mnectlon witb 
the strange ease of Miss Jennie Hall, 
who for 16 years was held' a prisoner 
by her mother, Mrs. Catherine Halt 
and another daughter, in ,a tumble* 
down shack near Round Lake, a shorf 
distance from Ballston, Saratoga coun
ty, N‘«w York.

During all pf this period Jennie 
never saw the light of day except a ^  
it may have slightly filtered through 
a heavily planked window. Never ex
cept twice did* she see another htunau 
being except her mother alid her sis
ter, Never in the 16 years tintit a hu
mane officer from Saratoga entered 
her dark prison the- other day die 
she see a man, and at dlght ot the un
usual spectacle she fainted.

Only One Neighbor Knew.
Only one neighbor knew that such 

a being as jdie existed, and it was this 
n<'f"!sl)or who finally brought the mat
ter to the attention of the Saratoga 
County Human^ society, whose super
intendent, William. Hennessy, invetsrti- 
gated and led the affrighted woman, 
who is thirty-one years old, away from 
iier prison. Other neighbors consid
ered the Hall family—mother and 
daughter, as “queer,” and the shack 
in which they lived was avoided.

Jennie h«« the mentality of a child. 
When found by the bumane officer she 
was wearing a child’s bonnet, which 
apparently she dearly prized, and a 
child’s clothing.

Jennie at one time—some twenty 
years ago—was for §. brief time an in
mate of the State Hospital for tlie In
sane at Utica. When she returned to 
her home she vanished from sight, to 
live '•he Intervening years up to the 
prt^ rit buried in a living prison. .

The mentality of the mother aiM 
the other daughter is now being in
quired into and action in the case Of 
Jennie will be taken accordingly.

Mystery in Key.
The element of 'mystery centers 

around a key found tied in the apron 
of tliQ. .mfither, Mr% Hall. Evidentiy

Never in 16 Years Had She Seen a Man

tblQg* bas not as yet been discovered. 
It is believed that s(Nnewbere on the 
place there is a buried treasure chest 
MuS that in it fliere is m missing in- 
befltance. qf $10,000 left to the two

'dia ̂ aMi- liiiNhaliiwHili. ft
MtttBc litddM $mild #
IbiiBfa of tMte. Hie imtiNmm  I t  

Uw i^^ney mw Uidlen pod 
jOf key ImMi tlw aecrei of the Itmm- 
wre. Why tte^ nraey wae ibd, if tt 
kr htddeD, awy be liiown .when- 
i^oiist mtlMi lUs repon on 
tal condittOB of Ibe mother.

4kietiM Omw ^Ireinan From Kngln^ 
LeairiBg out of the locomotlTe call 

of an ootf(tog frel^t. Fireman 
thnr Chintz waa drawn out of the cab 
by auction produced when his train 
passed an incoming train in'the yards. 
Gants landed between the tracks anA 
umB not seriously hurt.
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Southern Railway System

^J^NOUNCEMENT

Through Sleeping Car Service 
Between Asheville

AMD
Wilmington, N. C.

Eastbound Westbound
8:00 P* M. Lv.............Asheville...........Ar. 7:30 A  M.
2:50 A. M. Ar...........Columbia...........Lv* \ 1:50 P. M.
5:40 A. M. Lv........... G)lumbia...........Ar« 10:50 P. M.
J:00 P. M. A r- . .  . Wilmington . . .  .Lv* 3:30 P, M.

First car leaves Wilmington Sundayt June 26th 
First car leaves Asheville Monday  ̂ June 27th

For further information inquire
SOUTHERN RAILWAY ciTY  TICKET OFFICE  ̂

42 Haywood Street, Asheville, N* C.

Try Our Line of 
Hirsch’s Goods

Salad Dressing, “the finest in the 
world,’’ Vinegar, Pickles, and all 
the dainties With the indescribable 
flavor.

Message To Hotels
And Boarding Houses

Instead of serving the guest—say 
— T̂ŴO slices of bacon cut by 
hand, give him THREE slices cut 
by OUR NEW MACHINE, and 
you can save at least 30 per cent 
of the product besides.

C I T Y  M A R J C E T
Main Street S. F. AmsON, Proprietor Btivanl, J . G.


